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Why "Japanese Came 
America

By QdROTHY'.NACAYAMA, '34

written by a yo 
at the Torranoi

,' Editor'. Note—the, following tn«m 
girl "born in California,' who'll «• juni 
ii of so much"intcre»t and iirweH'prepared that the Toi 
take*, pleasure in pubhs'bjng it in fuH. Misi Nagayama

ing Japaneie I 
high school,

HIGH SCHOgf. WINS
Huth high school ,tcanis, varsity 

and Bees, v, on from their former 
schoolmates, the alumni, in the 
annual l>irific£kbtill games held" last 
Friday" night at the. gymnasium.

The ujuinnl did their brat but 
the' yomi8g}ers were In better 
training.
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clRn r specially .with th.J.-'" '

Ay first; t 
a.r»ejle(1 itt"

pl>opl

anil finally emigrat- 
w World.
last SO years, Japan 

'1)* """'" ni-irvolous progress
 through the Influence of Western
-nations. Uallruada, ships, tele- 
ption.s. mixleKn liiiildinKH, roads.

Schools 
her instllutlo 
detail, have
Science, cull 

have

ollego factorie

\V<
civilizationiit^>d«. Stilt'   ' 

  Ja-pant 
\Hvt«'Jn 

lliyy
lu-ouglit in tkrOush .thf x ttertfl. | ^iowever, eastern civilization has
They. cuiiM" reinaSn passive, hut'-I been looking eastward, so that

.   began-.sevens'" flie true light 'ofi now we lind California the melt-
thc. VVrstern civilization >y travel-!-,lmr pot of the two currents of

'FRED ARENA IMPROVING
Free] Arena. who wus bad! 

beaten over the* head last wee 
an,l left for deail on the hiKhwa
near I.«ng He 
the   General h

ch Is Improving a 
spftal. His assail

atlnn. We. _ the American 
s of"Japanese origin, shouUl 
It our task" to bring about 

understanding, spiritually, 
y and politically, between 
wo civilizations. This ..can 

di«ie perhaps by Hvlng 
loyally, honestly anil dependably. 
Heal harmony must be brought

that orld.
eventually work together In peace 
and trangullity,',' Just ns in a per- 
formartce oT, a Kt-ca't symphony. 
The .real harmony of the world 
must -bii that of perfect blending 
of different types of civilization.

This Is my utn 
In the future w«
this great -task.
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Economy Sale!
PILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR 2*41«
•

Soups ££5££%
STHIN3LES5

VAN CAMP'S

Beans
VAN CAMP'S

Mackerel 12-01. C 
Can OC

BUTTER CHALLENGE
LIMIT 2-LBS. TO A CUSTOMER

Wotes From Washington
By

^Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

The House ordered. Rex 
Golden Calf, laid away in U 
decent or respectable funeral, 
nlfle-d event, the bill divesting 
of approximately three and c
gled through confusion und dls-<

as the eight hours of debate drag 
ged iilonw. When persistent op 
ponents sought to cripple the bill 
with amendments or tore loose 
with cutting criticism, members 
of the House took tqrn about in 
hooting or hurrahing just as their 
mood moved them. i 

The "big shots' took the floor 
 jurly nnd for a few hours '..the 
House was pn t uCiOwd attentive. 
All realized thi mornVntous Im 
portance i»f . the occasiorK Hut as

hour, a majority of the members 
became sore, weary and disgusted 
nnd took matters into their own 

jhandH by drownine/out a number 
of promising speeches by yelling. 
"Vote! Vote!" ValnlF nrmfman

order but no sooner did the 
speaker l.e.tin than airaln the 
House would hoot. howl nnd 
hurray and demand 11 vote. It 
would have required President 
Uoosevelt or Will Rogers to have 
commanded' the attention of this 
bodv after such a strenuous siege 
o( debate. 

The opposition came a'mnst ex 
clusively from the Republican side 
of the House. I.uce of Massachu 
setts took the lead in the attack 
on the bill, but he faced a barrage'

crats were militant. Luce Is able.

respected by all. McQllgln of 
Kansas was another on the side 
of the opposition. He sniped at 
the bill to the end, offering so 
many amendments that he waa

bantering and baiting debate, the 
patience of mambers wore out 
That many hours of wrangling

most composed of men. If yoi^

Aurum, King Gold or the 
ncle Sam's vaults without i 

Instead of a sober and digT 
the Federal Reserve Systfin 

ne-half billion dollars strug-

stand battle for a tlme-honorec 
policy that is doomed to He swop 
nto the discard by the onrush o 

the New Deal and tho progressive 
wave of this new, era.

Don't be fooled by the 'wise 
cracking 'news colUBinlMts^ tha 
Vice President Jac/ Darner is 
wasting his life away p'residins 
In tnV Senate and slowly slipping 
Into oblivion. All vice president!

ethics and loyalty to the chle 
dictate that the 1'resldent Is en 
titled to tlie first place in th< 
headline* as well as in the heart 
of the peopta._jn_uddltion, Onrnc 
dislikes publicity. T?uT"7ro Tirarr ir

as well as earner knows It. No 
body in any busier in the Insld 
circles planning to put over th 
President's program. Much of th 
President's ability . to lead Con 
gress is because of the able assist 
ance he obtains from the vie 
president. Although he now pre

years In the House give him 
canny Insight Into the motive 
that move Its members. It i» sal 
of him that he can more accurate 
ly predict the action of the mem

man In Washington. The Presi

Into unknown waters but It 1 
Jack -Garner who points out th 
rocks and shoals and ensures 
safe voyage.

ers throughout the country. It ha 
been a favorite practice for man 
years for the national committee

-their prestige and Influence fr

Local Plymouth 
Dealers Showing 

Many Models
Alien H. Paull Invited Public 

, to Take a Ride and 
Get Thrill

le in the new 1'lymouth. to
irn what Individual Front Wheel 

Springing plug patented floating 
power engine mountings means 
comfort and riding smoothnc 
said Alien H. I'aull, manager of 
the Torrance Auto Sales Com 
pany. 1420 -Cabrtllo avenue, ' 
now have on display in Torrance 
a very comprehensive line of the 
new Plymouth models.

Not only does the new Plymoul 
embody all the qualities of mo 
expensive cars but through 1 
efficient factory engineers. It hi 
even gone further In Its engineer 
ing features.

28 Point!
This Is shown In the L»8 superi 

orities as listed on every stock 
car. They ore ns tallows; fliiat- 
Ing power, 77 horsepower, safely 
steel bodies, all silent transi 
sion, T-slot aluminum alloy pis 
tons, full pressure lubrication, 
dividual front wheel springs, rub 
ber core shackles, silent U-sprlng 
shackles, shockless cross steering, 
nlr clenner and Intake sllcn 
handbrake on transminslon. hy 
draulic shock absorbers. rlght-X 
double drop frame, oil filter, pre 
cision type removable connecting 
rod and main bearings, complete 
crnnkcase ventilation, manual type 
starter, silent timing gear chat 
alloy valve seat Inserts, ball beai
Ing-clutch releaa 
universal joints, 
ers and sheet me 
built radio (at 
anti-friction ball

olle bearing
bonderlzcd fend

ings, thi>rmostatlc watt 
tically sealed

Sauerkraut

Ginge:
B

rAle
2 No 2>s 

Can.
' _

.' Botui°* 

NjpDepoil

25c
,190

FLAKES OR GRANULESChipso i«a«*«*«
DEL MAIZ - i - ? -Corn ^°- 303 <*

»e l c

UOc

FRESHEGGS SUNLIGHT
Large-U. S. Extras doz

  BaJkinQ POWDER x
' A. D. C..

BeejFULL STBENGTH^

Sr2^c
16-oz. 1 £5_ 
Bottle 1OC 
Plu. C.po.il

'
OLD DUTCH

Cleanser
ENCORE

Spaghetti

3 -Cans £OC

2*Caft ]Bc

UPTON'S TEA GREEN, s32c
' * . . ADDITIONAL H-LB. PKG. le-TOTAL 33e

J] ^ANCY NEW YORK STATE

Apple Sauce. Nc.n2 12c
Margarine it> 6c
DIAMOND CRYSTAL 

Salt PLAIN or

O'CLOCK "Mild A Mellow" iX. 
3-pound baglSOc

' ftOME BEAUTY '••

APPLES
CALAVO

Avocados
CHULA VISTA

CEIiERY

1ASTSRN GRAIN-FED StIEH BEEF

PRIME RIB ROAST
BOILING BEEF-lb. 6c

EASTERN GRAIN-riOPork Roast *&•»>;•
H.uiei i Pud. Cud.hy'. Pwll.n
T a v/1 OB WH1TI SMBON 1 'lt
i-KilO. SHORTIMnft <=«*<

Ground Bfeef 2"» 19c

<m't 
1-h personal profit. Rail

municipalities, political 
3« and many individuals pay

nd It back to fat fees to have some one close 
revision and to the administrate

the)
last Republican maneuver bank 

a motion to re-commit the agcm 
This Is. 

commlttci
her consideration. But the 
per of the House was frayed, 

required number of votes 
could not be obtained and the 

liar procedure rolled on. The 
locrats, after such a harassing 

any, demanded n roll call on the 
mssoRe of the bill and so put 
he opposition on t*e spot, 
mnglno after this day of battle 

ro^iil. the, roll . call (II :loscd 36ft 
only ?4<itlie "bl»l and 

jtainiit It. a victory ot nine to 
ne. Only t*o Democrats 'Weije 
prorded against It, 38 Republl- 
ans voted against the bill and 88 

Republicans voted for It. GoinB 
record was a serious matter 
iuse from roll calls, legislative 

history Is made. So tlie Republl- 
.n minority that lined up so 
lldly recently on the restoration 

salaries went to pieces on the 
lrt bill and Floor- Leader Snell 

tired In disorderly retreat. Such 
c the fortunes of politics. 
There Is a profit of billion* In 

le devaluation of the Bold dollar

clain and otio
Democratic attorn
thp position 
tefrnen have 
Washington 
tIAn favors.

ent their 
Severed 

ccupylng
of national commlt-

Steel Boc(y 
Chiefly among these 
entloned the Ply mo 1 
eel body. This is t 
nest features of the 
ith and one which e 
iculd look into when

safety steel body 
nmctl as $20 a yet 
body tlRhtenlnR,

ihould 1 
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sry buye 
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111 st 
in i

secure administra- | 
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 'Irfrds" and has 
otjicr precedent for

down on these 
 stab'.lshed an- 
flic New Deal.

S

the. thi old.
this instance 
banks bold by 
of It. Hut sl.i

Federal Reserve 
r the Hrger part 
the Federal He-

ess, the House

c-rt to the It
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to Decide Sale 

, In Liquor Case
Injunction Asked Against

•"Off-Sale" Licenses to
Purveyors of Food

erald
With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News

Published Every Thursday .._ ...._.
CROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Pu^Hther
133* El Prado, Telephone Tprranca 444

Torrance, California

MEMBER 

California

Publithfr* 
Auoclatlon

MEMBER

Unlt.d

Pre«»

Asiociition*

'utllshed weekly at Torrance, California, and entered an secon 
matter January 80, 1914, at tlie Postofflcc at Torianoc, 

California, under the Act uf March 8, 1879.

Subocription Rates In Advance 
Anywhere In I.os Angeles County............. ..,......._ ._._...(2.00 pur year
Anywhere in the U. S. Outside ot Loa Angeled County__J3.00 pjr year 
Canada and Other Foreign Countries.....____...... ......,_....I6.00 per >ear
Hingle Coplea __.._........._..__,____.___..._...._...„___................5c

OFFICIAL, PAPER OF THE CITY OF TOHRANCE
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper of Los Angeles County, Superior

Court Case No. S18470. Dated March 22. 1H27.

F. W. McMuHen 
Sentence Is 
AgabPut Off

iourt Permits Additional De 
lay to February 12 In 

Bank Case

With permission" of the ccrurt 
tne N sentencing of li'rank Wallac 
McMiillcn, former manager of th
Lomita 
Hank, 
indictment fi

ich of the California 
pleaded guilty to an 

isapplicatlon of 
been set over until 

thoFebruary 12, at 10 o'clock 1
orning In the '- United States 

district court of Judge Man 
Hollzer. The date for senten.

    I                 ^  

was originally set for January 22.
A fsitgrHl ~pnntd jury- rmilcted 

McMullen several weeks ago for 
the misuse of deposit*, at the 
Lomita bank. He asketLWor, pro 
bation and the matter Ss^ak r,e- 
ferred by JudKe Hollzer fic-ttjic 
probation officer for investigation. 
A probation report was made and 
the sentencing has been set over 
to allow more time to study the

Government pfficlals charge Mc 
Mullen with appropriating $1925

educed tc
t $2000 but 

$1000.

NIGHT CLASS MEETS 
LOMITA. An adult class In 

current events will be held weekly 
it the Lomita elementary school 
to which all interested parties are 
bidden. The class met this week 
;in Tuesday evening.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE
On Any

ELECTRICAL LIGHTING 
or WIRING PROBLEM

...;"  >. See the

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone 567

Every drill?
and throughout Los 
county is concerned over 
come next Monday of tr 
begun In Los Angeles 
court Tuesday to halt tin

in this city 
os Angeles

In packiiR. 
where foo

JUbChopilb. 19o Sl.w Ib. 80 Ugi lb. 14o

tlie most outstanding example of 
 restive of the big Imnkers and 
he aubseiiuent evidence of the 
ule of the people. There Is little 
oubt of tVe passage .of the bill In 
he Senate but Senator Glass und 
>ther defenders of the old order 

nil- exerting all their Ingenuity to 
defeat It.

nit provisions of 
 ay certain powers 

of the Federal Reserve bankers 
nnd bestow thcni on the Secretary 
of the Treasury thus placing the 
gold under the direction of the 
government Instead of Individuals 
r« has )>een practiced for many 
years. A stabilization fund of 
two l.-lllion dollar* Is also set up 
which will enable our government 
to control exchange and will have 
a wide i-ffoct on our flnanclHl 
dealings with the nations of the 
world. Machinery was Included In 
the bill which ....

counte 
et Wlls

  action

sale of 
In eatabllsh- 

fciod and drink is 
and over fountains 

Superior Judge 
will hear the order 

s why a permanent 
training such gales

Frank

uhlblti 
me i]f

rful In In
i monetary «ublliuiti< 
lont-tary systems of 
With the chaotic eon

th

th

idltlon 
 ins of many 
not necessity 
und the 
Internalh 

ratio tTf gold

injunctl 
should

Tuesday Presiding Judge 
C. Collier Issued a tempor; 
straining order which p 
the board of equalization, 
the defendants in the actlo 
Issuing any more "off-sale" per 
mits to places where food Is sold, 
until the hearing. The plaintiff 
In the litigation, the I.os Angeles 
Liquor Dealers Association, claims 
that liquor selling by drug stores 
Is direct violation of state legis 
lation.

The complaint of the liquor 
dealers' association claims that the 
Culifot-nia Constitutional Amend 
ment, Article 20. Section 31!. and 
the State liquor Control Act both 
were designed to prevent packaged 
liquor from being sold In stores 
where food Is Hold for consump 
tion on tho premises.

Tlye granting or the petition 
would mean thut all stores scrv- 
Ing food would Immediately have 
^clr off-Bale licenses revoked. 
Tho Owl Drug Company, Thrifty 
Drug Stores, Smile Drug Stores,

Limit ;2-lb«. to * cuitom.r.

SMOKMJ " . .'_-'" -m f^.

Bacon Squares lb 1UC
. .

Pot Roast
CKNTEK CUT CHUCK lb. l^S

CtJDAHY'S PURITAN .
^

OUXD BOM II Ib. 14o

100 X PURE PORE.

Sausage
HAUHEK'J I'HIDK

ibigc
ibc

OENUINt SPRING '

Lamb SHOULDER

in order to restore com 
merce anil Industry.

All In nil II wat w great day In 
legislative Malory. I count It  « 
one of my greatest prl\llciicn to 
have hud the opportunity of sup 
porting the President In hl» |iro- 
gruin to wrest the KoUl of the 
country from the special privilege 
Hiatus and rei-lurtim It for the 
use of ull thf |Miopl
try nils vhut i'resl-

niey

SKINNED HAMS KULL HALF

And this
lent Carfli ii auld nmny 
igu: i'Wlioe er controls the 
>r tho cou itry In tlie absoluti 
muster of It commerce ami lit In 
Jlisti li-ii." 'iin you Imagine tin
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I* | 000 SI OR
$, * 3.

(.•riutnii of (irovei 
•WITMiun Mclvlnley 
voices v' th<- liohl Him 

Imt would Wllllan

fit
il otlu

iliim
llrymi nnd Silver JJU-k lll.uik think

1'nnny
.stores.

/"Wores. llent Dl-ux- 
ig Drug Stores and 

slutc boant <if cquallzutlon 
the dulendants numed In the 

ilptnlnt tiled late Tuesdu>»

Hearing On Lomita 
Boulevard Postponed

We didn't re-decorate 
 we just changed our lighting"

"We used to loathe this loom  it was so gloomy and de- ">r 
pressing. John thought we'd have to re-decorate, but I knew 
we couldn't afford it this year. Then I made a discovery.... 
two more lamps and another convenience outlet made a 
new room of it. An Edison man showed us how light should 
be distributed. It's saved us money, of course, and it certainly 
helped our dispositions."

Hearing jm proccedinBH fo 
Impiovcmttm of Lomita bouli

1934. tli full of Kin« (loldV
I Senator «:|»"- oi Virginia ami hi. 
I v^ijj.iiu llvuublK'un culkuiiuc. Mfii- 
utur lleuil ui rtluu»>Kaulu, u cull-

uun y «linot 
re -imtlnued

nothur ;« wmkN by In- board 
wi U. The 

ntin fil upon 
hope that 
give the 

neodixj iluht-of-wuy rather thun 
force the county to go ulieud with 
the '0rooccdlun», whlcli would be 
lomly bei'uuno uf the court action

pending under n 
opening district,

hcarifti has been coal 
Dover IT occasions, in th

Expert advice on proper home lighting costs nothmg^-and may
actually mean Wr electric light bills. Call the Edison Comply

or your nearest electrical dealer.

Southern California Ltd.
Read Our Want Ads!
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